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Application ID: 20837-B   
  Applicant Name: Justin H Baumann  
Email Address: j.baumann3@gmail.com  
Address: 
121 South Road
3105A Venable and Murray Halls, CB 3300
Chapel Hill, NC 27599-3300
  
Telephone: 5133071516   
Website URL: http://jbaumann3.wordpress.com/   
Organisation: The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill   
Nationality: United States   
Date of Birth: 16 Apr 1989   
Education (Summary): 
The Ohio State University: 2007-2011
BS Biology
BS Earth Sciences

The Ohio State University: 2011-2013
MS Earth Sciences

The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill: 2013-Present
PhD Marine Sciences (In progress)
  
Previous Work: 
As an undergraduate I wrote an honors thesis on the effects of single and repeat bleaching on the
physiology of corals from the Mesoamerican Reef. Our study site was in Puerto Morelos, Mexico. I
spent a summer in the field working on manipulative tank experiments and performing physiological
measurements (photosynthesis, respiration, feeding rate, types of zooplankton captured, etc). This
project was a large-scale, NSF funded collaborative field experiment with researchers from the
University of Delaware. The overall scope of the project was to determine the effects of repeated
annual bleaching of corals in the Caribbean.
Following completion of my undergraduate degrees, I continued working in the coral physiology field.
I stayed at Ohio State for a Master's and worked in the same lab. We began a two year ocean
acidification experiment examining the effects of OA, temperature, and nutrient treatments on corals
from the Pacific. This experiment was conducted in a large-scale tank setup that we constructed in
Ohio and was a collaboration between OSU, The University of Delaware, and The University of
Georgia. I assisted with construction and setup of tanks and the experimental design, as well as day
to day maintenance, measurements, and undergraduate mentoring.

In addition to this ocean acidification project, I also worked on my MS thesis project that examined
the acquisition and allocation of carbon to lipids of bleached and healthy Hawaiian corals. This study
was lab work intensive and I spent countless hours extracting lipids from coral samples and
analyzing them using a stable isotope ratio mass spectrometer. The paper is currently in the review
process.
  
Current Work: 
At present I am a PhD student at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. My lab (the Castillo
lab) is collaborating with Justin Ries (Northeastern University) on a coral coring project based in
Belize. 57 coral cores have been collected from field sites across the Belize Barrier Reef System
(BBRS) and are currently being processed. We are making measurements of calcification, density,
and linear extension (essentially growth rate) of the carbonate skeleton of these coral cores using
computer analysis. We are also preparing the cores for isotopic analysis by cutting them into
individual annual growth band pairs and, powdering these samples, and running them on the mass
spectrometer. We plan to use Oxygen and Carbon isotopes to reconstruct past climatic conditions at
all sites. In addition to this, we will run trace metal analysis in order to track the history of pollutants
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and sedimentation at each site. Our plan is to compare the results of cores from forereef, backreef,
and near shore areas in Belize to better understand how each part of the reef may react to a
changing climate and/or human influence.
In addition to this project, I am in the early stages of my own dissertation work. I am planning to
focus on identifying coral community differences in the coolest and warmest areas of the Belize
Barrier Reef System. I am also interested in testing the acclimitization and adaptation abilities of
corals from these areas to increasing temperatures. These experiments will take place both in the
lab and in the field.
  
Plans for the future: I plan to study the acclimitization and/or adaptation ability of corals from the
warmest and coolest areas of the Belize Barrier Reef System via manipulative tank experiments as
well as field-based reciprocal transplant experiments. In addition to this, I will examine the coral
community structure at these extremes sites to see how they differ from one another and the rest of
the reef system. These two approaches will allow me to make informed conservation management
suggestions to local officials and groups. I will also publish my findings in peer-reviewed journals to
help broaden our understanding of how Caribbean coral reefs may change in the face of a changing
climate.   
 

Project Title
Continuing research on coral acclimation on the Belize Mesoamerican Barrier Reef System- Thermal
Variability Experiment

Grant Type
Booster Grant

Principal Project Country
Belize

Executive Summary
RSG funding received in 2014 and 2015 allowed me to characterize 13 reefs sites across Belize into
"low, "moderate", and "high" thermal environments based on thermal parameters and assess coral
and endosymbiont community differences between thermal regimes. Coral cores were also extracted
at 4 "low" and 4 "high" sites in order to identify the influence of thermal history on coral growth.
Surveys revealed "high" sites as the least diverse. Here, I propose a temperature variability tank
experiment to identify differences in physiological response of corals from different thermal regimes.
Knowledge gained will allow us to make physiology-based management recommendations.

Categorisation
Corals

Amount Applied For in Pounds Sterling
10000

1.1 The Origin of Your Work
Coral reefs are declining due to human-induced stressors such as increased SST and pollution. For
the past 7 years, my research has focused on understanding how corals respond to these stressors.
Corals are a diverse group of organisms that exhibit a range of stress responses. Some corals are
resilient and able to survive while others are very susceptible and can easily succumb due to
environmental stress. Understanding which corals are poised to be resilient or recover from
environmental stress events will allow us to know which corals and which reefs are better suited for
protection. Using my knowledge of satellite temperature data, calcification, and holobiont
physiology, I have examined the acclimatization ability of corals in Belize. Previously, I have
classified the Belize MBRS into 3 distinct temperature regimes, surveyed the coral and Symbiodinium
(coral endosymbiont) communities, and extracted coral cores to assess how and why coral
communities are different across temperature regimes in Belize. The proposed work aims to
measure the physiological response (growth, calcification, energy reserves, feeding habits, genetics,
and symbiont community) of corals from all three thermal regimes in Belize to differing degrees of
daily thermal variation, which is expected to increase as oceans continue to warm.
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1.2 The Contribution of Your Work
• As climate change continues to warm and the world’s populations continue to grow, coral reefs are
suffering from a multitude of stressors. As a result, corals worldwide are in decline. It has become
increasingly important to understand how corals will cope during climate change. As reefs worldwide
continue to degrade, scientists, environmentalists, and managers must establish a greater
understanding of how reefs will respond in order to protect these resources and the biodiversity
harbored within them. Investigating acclimatization and/or adaptive potential of corals from three
distinct thermal regimes across the Belize Mesoamerican Barrier Reef System (MBRS) will further our
knowledge of coral resistance and resilience to temperature stress (and potentially local stress) in
the Caribbean and beyond. This project is entering its third year and our published data show that
thermal regime impacts coral community structure in Belize
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0162098). Ongoing research shows that Symbiodinium (vital
symbiotic organisms that provide energy to corals) communities differ between thermal regimes as
well. Analysis of coral cores collected during the last year will shed light on how thermal regime
impacts decadal and long term growth of coral colonies ll. Additionally, important connections have
been made with the Belize Fisheries Department , and local NGOs and managers in Belize that will
aid us in using our science to inform policy. The proposed thermal variation tank experiment on
corals from three distinct thermal regimes is a novel undertaking and the knowledge gained from
this research will help us uncover some of the mechanisms behind coral resilience. Furthermore, if
we are able to identify reef areas that may be able to host viable reef ecosystems in the future as
conditions change, perhaps we can better preserve the natural resources, tourism dollars, and
intrinsic value that come from coral reefs in Belize, the Caribbean, and worldwide.

2.1 Project Site
This project will be conducted in Belize. Belize is home to a large portion of the Mesoamerican
Barrier Reef System (MBRS). This field trip will require us to return to each of our 14 survey sites in
order to collect temperature loggers installed during previous research trips and document changes
at the site (through video recording) and collect corals at 3 of the sites along an individual transect.
Our sites are lagoonal reefs (located between the coastline and the back-reef). Within the Belize
lagoon, I have identified 3 distinct temperature regimes (“low”, “moderate”, and “high” temperature
and temperature variability). Each site is classified into one of these regimes. “High” sites are
nearshore and exhibit the hottest temperatures, most variability, and highest nutrient
concentrations. “Low” and “moderate” sites are back-reef and mid channel patch reefs, respectively
and see lower nutrient concentrations and either low or moderate maximum temperatures/
temperature variation. “High” sites are heavily impacted by humans and land-based stressors in
addition to temperature and as a result, only the hearty boulder corals and some weedy corals can
survive there. Endangered corals including the branching Acropora species cannot survive in these
locations, but can live in both “low” and “moderate” sites. All three reef types are important to
conserve as they provide essential habitat for juvenile fish (including some economically viable
species) and are major tourist attractions. Inshore reefs may also harbor corals that are more
tolerant of future conditions as reefs are expected to become warmer, more variable, and more
impacted as the climate warms and human populations grow. Understanding how corals from each
of these regimes respond to temperature variability will allow us to better inform local, national, and
international policy maker and conservation groups on how best to conserve, manage, and protect
these extremely valuable resources.

2.2 Fieldwork
Over the past two years we have conducted field work for 12-14 days during October or November.
We are planning to continue field work for two weeks in January or February 2017. During this time
we will traverse the coast of Belize from south the north collecting temperature loggers, monitoring
sites, and finally collecting live coral samples for a tank experiment. 6 colonies of 3 species of coral
from one site inside of each of our three temperature regimes will be collected and transported back
to UNC Chapel Hill to conduct an experiment in the Aquarium Research Center.

2.3 Activities and Timescale
Thanks to previous funding from the Rufford Foundation we have surveyed 13 sites along the Belize
MBRS, collected coral endosymbiont samples from 3 species at each site, and collected coral cores
from 8 of the 13 sites. These 13 sites are classified into 3 different temperature regimes. This
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previous work has allowed us to understand how coral communities in Belize change based on
thermal regime and we are currently analyzing data on how thermal regime impacts symbiont
community and coral calcification rates.
A logical next step in this research is to understand why coral communities are changing. Many
studies have examined how corals respond to elevated temperatures. However, our sites differ not
only in maximum temperature but also in temperature variability. The response of corals to different
magnitudes of temperature variability is understudied. The proposed research aims to collect 6
colonies of 3 species of corals from 3 sites in Belize (1 for each of the three thermal regimes). These
corals will be fragmented and used in a manipulative tank experiment during which corals will be
exposed to varying degrees of daily temperature variation. The experiment will run for 3 months.
Corals from all 3 thermal regimes will be exposed to one of 5 treatments: no daily temperature
variability, 1°C of variability per day, 2°C of variability per day, 3°C of variability per day, and 5°C of
variability per day. Following a three month variability experiment corals from all treatments will be
subjected to a thermal stress event (1-2 weeks at 32°C). This experimental design allows us to test
the impact of variability on stress response.
Our proposed fieldwork goals and timeline are as follows:
1.) Return to all of our 13 sites to monitor changes since 2014: We will conduct video surveys and
collect temperature loggers at all 13 sites. We have been monitoring in-situ temperature at all of our
sites for the past two years. We will collect loggers and record video at 3 sites per day (total of 5
days needed).
2.) Collect 6 colonies of Siderastrea siderea, Pseudodiploria strigosa, and Porites astreoides from 3 of
our sites (1 in each of the “low”, “moderate”, and “high” thermal regimes that we previously
defined). We will collect corals from 1-2 sites per day (total of 3 days needed)
3.) Transport live corals back to UNC- Chapel Hill to conduct a 90 day thermal variability tank
experiment. Our lab is very efficient at transporting corals back to the Aquarium Research Center at
UNC Chapel Hill, having done so from Belize on three other occasions with 100% survival.
Fieldwork timeline:
-1 day transport to field
-5 days collecting loggers and monitoring sites
-3 days collecting coral colonies
-1 day transport home
Total time: 10 days

3.1 Methods to be Used
Logger collection and video surveys:
In January 2016 we will return to all 13 of our survey sites to collect temperature loggers. Loggers
were nailed into the carbonate on the benthos at the same height as the coral colonies at each site.
The location of each loggers was marked with a GPS. We will search the sites, collect any loggers we
find, and place new ones in order to continue monitoring the in-situ temperature of the reef. In order
to document changes in the reef since our last visit, we will record GoPro© video flyovers of each
site. Utilizing the high-definition recording features of the GoPro and new 3-D reconstruction
techniques, we are able to recreate the reef in 3-D in the lab and use machine learning tools to
identify and quantify benthic organisms. We can then compare our results to our previous data in
order to measure changes in coral and benthic communities over the past 2 years.

Coral collection and transport:
6 coral colonies (~30 cm in diameter) of 3 species of mounding coral (S. siderea, P. strigosa, and P.
astreoides) will be collected from 3 sites near Placencia, Belize (1 “low”, 1 “moderate”, and 1 “high”
thermal regime site). Colonies will be collected by SCUBA divers. Briefly, divers will carry a hammer
and chisel and will separate an entire colony of the appropriate size from the reef. Divers will be
science divers certified and will use the utmost care to ensure that the collections have the lowest
possible impact on the reef environment. Corals will be transported back to shore where they will be
stored in a sheltered bay overnight. After all collections are done corals will be shipped back to the
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Our lab has developed a shipping method that has proven
to be the best for transporting live corals back from the Caribbean. We have used it to ship corals
from Panama and Belize on several occasions, each with 100% survival.
Tank Experiment:
Following shipping coral colonies will be placed into 200L holding tanks overnight. Over the next two
days each coral will be sectioned into 6 fragments of equal size. One fragment of each coral colony
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(6 fragments x 6 colonies x 3 sites= 108 fragments per species) will be placed into each of the 5
treatment systems and the sixth fragment will be flash frozen to serve as a time zero control for
baseline holobiont physiology comparisons. Corals will be allowed to recover from transport and
cutting for two weeks and then treatments will be activated. The 5 treatments will be: control (no
variability, corals kept at 28°C), 1°C of daily variability (27.5-28.5°C), 2°C of variability (27.5-29.5°C),
3°C of variability (27-30°C), and 5°C of variability (27-32°C). Corals will be fed live brine shrimp
nauplii every 3 days throughout the experiment. Corals will be buoyantly weighed every 30 days
starting at the end of recovery to determine calcification rates. Pulse amplitude modulated (PAM)
flourometry measurements will be taken every 7 days in order to track the response of symbiont to
the experimental conditions. After two months under experimental conditions, corals will be
subjected to a temperature stress event (tanks raised to 32°C for two weeks). During this time PAM
measurements will be conducted in the corals every other day. At the end of the experiment the
buoyantly weighed and subsamples will be taken to determine the amount of energy reserve
depletion and impacts of stress on carbon storage. Small subsamples of some corals will be collected
before and after the experiment to identify any changes in the symbiont community due to the
experiment.
Future work on this project involves returning to Belize to continue to monitor sites and to begin a
reciprocal transplant experiment in which corals from “low”, “moderate”, and “high” sites are
transplanted to sites within the other temperature regimes in order to quantify differential responses
to stress in the field. If differential responses are seen in the tank experiment it would provide
evidence that the transplant experiment is necessary in order to unlock the mechanisms of
acclimatization.

3.2 Reasoning
We plan to return to all sites and collect temperatures loggers because in-situ temperature data is
quite rare and very valuable, as there are many small scale processes that impact temperature but
are not able to be seen via remote sensing (satellite sea surface temperature). In-situ data are also
used to assess accuracy of satellite temperature products.
Video surveys of each site will be taken and analyzed using computerized methods in the lab. We are
choosing this method over standard diver surveys because diver surveys are extremely labor and
time intensive. Diver surveys also leave behind no physical record of what was seen, so errors will
not be identified. Video surveys can be analyzed multiple times to ensure accuracy and they can be
archived indefinitely to create a permanent record of the state of the reef.
The tank experiment will utilize 6 colonies of 3 species of coral from 3 sites (1 inside of each of the 3
thermal regimes). 6 colonies will be collected at each site to ensure that robust statistical measures
can be performed on the data. Testing the impacts of differing degrees of daily thermal variation
allows us to see if daily variability impacts the ability of a coral to survive temperature stress. We
aim to have 3 of the 5 treatments line up with real world variability of the “low”, “moderate”, and
“high” sites. We will add a 28°C control to have a baseline to compare with, and an extreme
treatment (5°C of variability) in order to push the corals to their limits. A simulated temperature
stress event (2 weeks of 32°C) will be performed at the end of the experiment to assess the impact
of variability on stress tolerance.

4.1 Conservation Outputs
Belize Fisheries: We work directly with Isaias Majil (marine protected area coordinator) and in the
Belize Fisheries Department. Annual reports of our research and results are submitted to his office.
These reports can provide the Fisheries Department with up to date information on the health of
their reefs, including some of their MPAs. Additionally, the insights we are making into how different
areas of the Belize MBRS are responding to temperature stress can help them make informed
decisions when selecting new protected areas or altering the management status of protected sites.
For example, our research shows that less diverse, more impacted nearshore sites still retain some
healthy coral. These coral may be more resistant to stress than those further from shore and may
warrant protection as a result (most nearshore reefs in Belize are not currently protected).
TIDE: We will continue our partnership with the Toledo Institute for Development and Environment
(TIDE), an NGO located in Southern Belize. TIDE manages the Port Honduras Marine Reserve (PHMR),
which contains one of our study sites. TIDE aims to educate citizens about conservation issues and
manage local marine resources (including coral reefs). In 2015 we visited the TIDE campus and gave
a seminar on our most recent research results and how they pertained to the PHMR. This seminar
was well received and we hope to give a similar seminar this year. Additionally, TIDE trains
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community members to be scientific divers. We hired two such community researchers to join us on
our field work last year. Giving interested community members access to such opportunities allows
them to pursue an interest in marine science and gain the experience they will need to continue on
to university. We will be working with TIDE to have two community researchers join us this year as
well.

4.2 Conservation Importance
The proposed research focuses on three species of hard coral (Scleractinian). The entire genus of
Scleractinia is listed in CITES appendix II. Appendix II is a list of species that are not necessarily at
risk of extinction in the present, but may become at risk if trade of these species is not closely
monitored. The three species being studied as part of the tank experiment are the massive starlet
coral (Siderastrea siderea), the symmetrical brain coral (Pseudodiploria strigosa), and the mustard
hill coral (Porites astreodies). These species were selected for collection because they are abundant
in Belize and present at all of our sites (including the most impacted “high” sites). They are ideal for
a study that aims to examine differential responses between thermal regimes as there are local
populations of each species within each thermal regime. Other species are present at all sites as
well, including the mountainous star coral (Orbicella faveolata). However, O. faveolata is listed on
the IUCN Red List and is considered to be endangered. As such, and due to its relatively low
abundance at some of our sites, we have opted not to include it in this study in order to preserve
local populations.
We aim to study the acclimation and/or adaptation ability of corals from all 3 thermal environments
in this tank experiment. Can corals that survive in the “high” thermal regime (hotter and more
variable than the other thermal regimes) cope better with temperature fluctuation? Can corals in the
“low” or “moderate” thermal regimes withstand temperature fluctuations? If so, could these coral
species possess the desired traits to survive a future with warmer and more variable conditions?
These are the questions we hope to answer with this tank experiment. They are relevant to all hard
corals, including the critically endangered (IUCN Red List) staghorn and elkhorn corals (Acropora
cervicornis and palmata). These two species of coral only exist at “low” and “moderate” sites. If
other corals from these sites do poorly under increased variability it suggests that these endangered
corals would also do poorly. This knowledge would be essential for local and regional managers, as
the future of these species is in great peril. Knowing areas where they can potentially persist will be
vital in managing their populations. In addition, understanding how corals will respond to simulations
of future conditions will allow us to predict how reef communities may change in the future, which
will allow us to plan out possible ecosystem services that may be lost or gained by that change.

5. Monitoring
We will monitor the success of our work in several ways. First, all results will be published in peer-
reviewed scientific journals. As of today, one paper related to this Rufford-funded project has been
published (coral community composition) and two more (symbiont community composition and coral
growth/ calcification) are in preparation and should be submitted to journals in the next 6-8 months.
All grant related fieldwork for this third field trip will be completed before the final report is due and
any and all data available from the last 2+ years of the project will be included in that report if
possible. Additionally, I have shared all of my coral community survey data with Healthy Reefs
Initiative, an NGO that publishes a MBRS Coral Reef Report Card each year. My data will help them
fill in some knowledge gaps in that report card. Data and project progress are also shared with Belize
Fisheries Department through annual reports. We have also partnered with the Toledo Institute for
Development and Environment (TIDE), a Belize based NGO that manages a marine reserve and does
conservation work in southern Belize. Through seminars and working with their community
researchers we plan to share our knowledge with conservationists and local leaders in order to
preserve the reefs of southern Belize. I intend to continue to share data and results with TIDE,
Healthy Reefs, and Belize Fisheries. Lastly, I have presented results from this project at the
International Coral Reef Symposium and the Ocean Sciences Meeting in the last year. These major
international conferences allow me to share my research with colleagues from around the world. I
also share my work with the public via an ocean science blog I founded in 2014 called
UNdertheCblog (underthecblog.org).

6.1 Team Description
My research team will consist of myself, John Rippe (third year PhD student and science diver), a
UNC undergraduate (member of my lab who has done very good lab work and will join us in the field
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to learn about field science and gain experience), and two TIDE community researchers (community
volunteer researchers from Belize who are PADI and AAUS science divers). John and I are both
experienced AAUS science divers. We have both logged over 60 dives in the past 18 months and are
very experienced with sample collection of all kinds while diving. John and I have worked together
underwater for two years now and are confident that we are safe and efficient underwater. Both of
us have performed scientific dives in Belize before and we have 3 years of experience between us
with doing research in Belize. We are aware of logistical concerns and we know how to solve them.
Our undergraduate volunteer will bring a passion for marine conservation and willingness to learn
and try new things to the team. They will be a refreshing addition that will help us all remain excited
about our work. The Belizean community researchers will add both science diving expertise and local
knowledge to our team. These community researchers are usually young people with an interest in a
career in marine ecology. We hope that having them join us will give them valuable experiences that
they can use to pursue further studies or careers. We also plan to work exclusively with local
captains who know the reefs in order to ensure our safety and to locate the most ideal sites for
collection.

6.2 Your Skills
My past experiences in field research (6 field research trips) and coral reef ecology (9 years of
research) as well as my leadership position as a PhD candidate in the Castillo Lab have prepared me
to lead this team. This would be my third consecutive year leading a team to do field work in Belize.
Additionally, this research is part of my dissertation and I am responsible for all field and lab
components. We have had two successful trips thanks to meticulous planning, organizing, and solid
leadership. We plan to continue that trend this year.

6.3 Links
Over the past two years of Rufford-funded research in Belize we have established connections with
two NGOs (TIDE and Healthy Reefs Initiative). We have shared data with Healthy Reefs that they will
use in their next “Report Card” documenting the health of the MBRS. We have worked directly with
TIDE to arrange a research seminar where myself and my colleagues presented our recent research
on reefs in southern Belize to local community members and members of TIDE and the Ya'axché
conservation trust (another local NGO). We shared our knowledge with them and answered
questions that they had. We also talked with the lead scientists at TIDE about ideas for preserving
reefs in the marine reserve they manage. We hope to continue collaborating with TIDE and Healthy
Reefs by sharing data and giving another seminar this year.
In addition to our links with NGOs we also report all of our research activity and results to Isaias
Majil, the marine protected area coordinator in the Belize Fisheries Department. Annual permits are
granted through his office and annual reports, similar to those required by the Rufford Foundation,
are due to Mr. Majil after each trip. These reports help the Fisheries Department in assigning
protective status to areas of the reef as well as assessing current protected areas.
I will be documenting this research for the public on my marine science blog (undethecblog.org), the
Smithsonian’s Ocean Portal website, and a podcast written and produced by another marine
ecologist (Ocean Allison). Findings will be published in peer-reviewed journals and presented at
scientific meetings such as the Benthic Ecology Meeting and the Association for Limnology and
Oceanography annual meeting. Previous results have been shared at the International Coral Reef
Symposium (the largest conference in our field).

FundingItem Description Cost Other Amount RSG Amount
Round trip flights to
Belize City for 3
researchers

1700 0 1700

Lodging 1100 300 800
Salary for 2
Community
Reserachers

200 0 200

Food 800 0 800
In country transport
(bus or rental car)

200 0 200

Tank rental 150 0 150
Boat rental 8000 2600 5400
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gas 700 100 600
Annual service and
inspection of dive gear

150 0 150

Totals 13000 3000 10000

Notes to Budget
We are asking for 10,000 Pounds Sterling from the Rufford Foundation to complete this trip. All gear
(including dive gear) is already purchased. The only gear related costs we have are inspections of
our dive gear. This budget assumes that costs in Belize are similar to those of our last two field trips.
We are actively seeking additional funding sources to cover ~3000 pounds of field costs (applying
for PADI Foundation and Explorers Club grants).

Exchange rate: 1 USD= 0.761 pounds Sterling.
$1 Belize= $0.50 USD

Other Funding
There are currently no other funding sources for the field component of this project. Additional
funding is being actively pursued. I am applying for funding from the Professional Association of Dive
Instructors (PADI) Foundation and from the Explorers Club. Both groups distribute small grants to
scientists who do field based research. PADI is focused on research related to diving and the
Explorers Club is focused on research related to field based travel. Both groups have a call for
research related to climate change. Money from either source would help offset additional field costs
as well as fund the tank experiment part of the project.
The tank system is already built and can be maintained at little to no cost for some time. However,
additional funding would be very helpful in updating the system and ensuring that it can run for the
duration of the planned experiment. If additional funding (outside of the Rufford Foundation) is not
granted, the scope of the field research will be decreased. Instead of returning to every site to collect
loggers and perform video surveys, we will only return to half of the sites this year.
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